A COVID-19 exposure is defined by CDC criteria. Exposures include close contact with an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19 or through travel as defined by the CDC. A close contact is someone who has been within 6 feet of an infected person (laboratory-confirmed or a clinically compatible illness) for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period. An infected person can spread SARS-CoV-2 starting from 2 days before they have any symptoms (or, for asymptomatic patients, 2 days before the positive specimen collection date) until they meet criteria for discontinuing home isolation. These criteria are regardless of the use of a cloth face mask.

Student is determined to have been exposed* to someone later diagnosed with COVID-19.

Was the student notified of the exposure by on-campus contact tracers?

Yes

Was the student fully vaccinated and boosted if eligible?

Yes

Does the student live on campus?

Yes

Quarantine for 5 days in WFU-provided space.

Student will be tested during quarantine. Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

End quarantine after 5 days in WFU provided space. Continue to wear a mask everywhere indoors and in any setting where close contact with others is anticipated until 10 days after the exposure.

No

Quarantine for 5 days in off-campus residence.

Student will be tested during quarantine. Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

Resume activities unless symptomatic.

No

Student will be tested during quarantine. Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

End quarantine after 5 days in WFU provided space. Continue to wear a mask everywhere indoors and in any setting where close contact with others is anticipated until 10 days after the exposure.

No

Quarantine for 5 days in off-campus residence.

Was the student notified of the exposure by on-campus contact tracers?

No

Email wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu to notify campus of the exposure.

Was the student fully vaccinated and boosted if eligible?

Yes

Student will be tested during quarantine.

Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

End quarantine after 5 days in WFU provided space. Continue to wear a mask everywhere indoors and in any setting where close contact with others is anticipated until 10 days after the exposure.

No

Resume activities unless symptomatic.

Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

End quarantine after 5 days in WFU provided space. Continue to wear a mask everywhere indoors and in any setting where close contact with others is anticipated until 10 days after the exposure.

No

Resume activities unless symptomatic.

Was the test positive?

Yes

Students should notify BestHealth in this situation. See the isolation flowchart. wfuwellness@wakehealth.edu or 743-223-4217

Resume activities unless symptomatic.

No

Resume activities unless symptomatic.

Symptomatic students should contact Student Health for an assessment as soon as possible (336-758-5218 or apptshs@wfu.edu)

* COVID-19 exposure is defined by CDC criteria. Exposures include close contact with an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19 or through travel as defined by the CDC. A close contact is someone who has been within 6 feet of an infected person (laboratory-confirmed or a clinically compatible illness) for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period. An infected person can spread SARS-CoV-2 starting from 2 days before they have any symptoms (or, for asymptomatic patients, 2 days before the positive specimen collection date) until they meet criteria for discontinuing home isolation. These criteria are regardless of the use of a cloth face mask.